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Summary
Findings. Consumer concerns about the safety of COVID-19 vaccines were amplified by multiple, overlapping 
and widely circulating misinformation narratives. As a result, some consumers questioned the transparency of the 
government in reporting and addressing adverse events following COVID-19 vaccination. The Delta variant of the virus 
that causes COVID-19 continues to drive concerns about vaccine effectiveness, especially among those who are already 
vaccinated. However, those who remain unvaccinated are generally less likely to perceive the Delta variant as a threat, 
and vaccine intentions do not appear to be affected. 

Ways to take action. Federal, state, and local partners should continue to work together to increase transparency 
around rationale for updated guidance, respond to gaps in information, and confront misinformation with evidence-
based messaging. The goal of these efforts is to increase confidence in COVID-19 vaccines and expand vaccine uptake 
more broadly. Messages leveraging available data on vaccine safety and effectiveness should be disseminated, 
especially in relation to the Delta variant and circulating misinformation narratives. Public health agencies should 
partner with trusted messengers and healthcare personnel to further amplify these messages. Research efforts should 
be supported to further evaluate the effect of reported adverse events, side effects, and vaccine effectiveness on 
vaccination intent and motivation.
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Aims and Methods
By rapidly reviewing and analyzing numerous sources and inputs (see Appendix), the biweekly COVID-19 State of Vaccine 
Confidence Insights Report emphasizes major themes that influence COVID-19 vaccine hesitancy and uptake. These are 
characterized by level and type of threat to vaccine confidence, degree of spread, and directionality. By examining how 
consumers think and feel, social processes, and the practical issues around vaccination, the Insights Report seeks to identify 
emerging issues of misinformation, disinformation, and places where intervention efforts can improve vaccine confidence 
across the United States.

The information in this report is only a snapshot, and certain populations may be underrepresented. Images and quotes are 
illustrative examples and are not meant to be comprehensive of all content related to the highlighted themes. 

Theme Classification

How do you classify this theme/information? 

High risk Moderate risk Low risk Positive sentiment

 � May lead to vaccine 
refusals and decreased 
uptake 

 � Wide reach, pervasive  

 � Potential to trigger 
hesitancy to vaccination

 � Moderate reach, modest 
dissemination 

 � Concerning, but low risk 
to vaccine confidence 

 � Limited reach, limited 
dissemination 

 � Could increase vaccine 
confidence, intent, or 
motivation

 � Variable reach and 
dissemination

How has this theme/idea changed over time (since last report or over the course of multiple reports)? 

Increasing
Information spreading rapidly 

Stable
Information remaining  
constant at prior level 

Decreasing
Information is not gaining further 

traction and there has been no 
indication of additional activity 
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Major Themes

Consumer concerns about the safety of COVID-19 vaccines were fueled by 
overlapping misinformation narratives.

Throughout the reporting period, vocal vaccine deniers circulated and amplified several misinformation narratives focused on 
discrediting the safety of COVID-19 vaccines. Major circulating false narratives included:

 � False claims that Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine contained graphene oxide, a supposedly poisonous ingredient, which 
can cause damage to immune systems, pneumonia, and vascular injury.1,2,3

 � False claims that mRNA COVID-19 vaccines are “cytotoxic” and cause the body to produce spike proteins, which collect 
within organs causing damage, particularly to the ovaries.4,5,6 

 � COVID-19 vaccination disrupts menstrual cycles and has caused increased miscarriage rates.7,8

 � A retracted journal article from Vaccines that falsely reported that for every three COVID-19 deaths prevented by 
vaccination, two injuries were caused. These claims continued to circulate despite the article being retracted.9,10,11

These narratives entered a digital landscape primed with concerns 
about the safety of COVID-19 vaccines as consumer fears about 
myocarditis and pericarditis following vaccination remained at top of 
mind for many.12,13,14,15 Consumer fears about vaccine safety were then 
further fueled by FDA adding a warning on July 12, 2021, about cases of 
Guillain-Barré syndrome occurring following vaccination with Johnson 
& Johnson’s Janssen COVID-19 Vaccine.16,17,18 Consumers sought answers 
online for information about these safety concerns with online searches 
for “spike protein,” “graphene oxide,” and “covid vaccine miscarriage” 
increasing throughout the reporting perioda and searches for “guillain 
barre” increasing significantly from June 2021 to July 2021.b

With the large volume of misinformation narratives circulating, vocal 
vaccine deniers, and some consumers questioned the transparency 
of the government in reporting and addressing adverse events 
following COVID-19 vaccination.19,20,21,22 In addition to lack of trust in the 
government, recent polls and studies confirm that among those who 
remain unvaccinated the most common cited reasons are concerns 
about the safety of vaccines and their side effects.23,24  

Ways to act: 
 � Continue to disseminate messages about the safety of COVID-19 vaccines, highlighting the number of people who were 
vaccinated without adverse events and promoting awareness of the multiple layers of safety monitoring systems in place. 
Amplify messages about what Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System (VAERS) is, how all the safety monitoring systems 
work, and how reported adverse events are investigated.

 � Expand available online content to debunk widely circulating myths and misinformation, and ensure that web content is 
optimized for search engines. 

 � Partner with healthcare personnel, especially women’s health providers, to address misinformation clearly and transparently 
about COVID-19 vaccines, fertility, and reproductive health.

 � Support research to better understand consumer perception of vaccine safety, how they seek information about vaccine 
safety, and who are trusted sources for vaccine safety information.

aGoogle Trends
bSEMrush

https://beforeitsnews.com/spirit/2021/06/covid-19-is-caused-by-graphene-oxide-2519550.html
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/posts/10159300359751026?comment_id=10159300770711026&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXIQ_A44HgxRzIOU8rw2OkEaayzPI3oNpS-s3dCYFsyZt3_1nM1P4JsWzpBku2cljp0b-x48_0_18fOXYn2irW4xtP38Oos1NlsSZZ1GS92z-WkSAx0QEqoUC57E-dkwJp6lKkpfxEu5ocj9xiSKK_roFQew0-28149aD2bRg0cmg&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://mediabiasfactcheck.com/red-voice-media/
https://beforeitsnews.com/agenda-21/2021/07/americas-frontline-doctors-covid-vaccinated-can-shed-spike-protein-harming-unvaccinated-3112.html
https://factcheck.afp.com/immunologists-misinterpretation-data-fuels-misleading-covid-19-vaccine-claims
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=Du2wm5nhTXY
https://twitter.com/redjuly7/status/1411026720963039239
https://www.politifact.com/factchecks/2021/jul/09/facebook-posts/post-misrepresents-preliminary-data-miscarriages-a/
https://www.mdpi.com/2076-393X/9/7/693/htm
https://www.facebook.com/100044238589109/posts/351539136330703
https://www.sciencemag.org/news/2021/07/scientists-quit-journal-board-protesting-grossly-irresponsible-study-claiming-covid-19?emci=72957a3e-37df-eb11-a7ad-501ac57b8fa7&emdi=0936d04a-56e3-eb11-a7ad-501ac57b8fa7&ceid=2838847
https://www.archyde.com/biontech-vaccination-and-myocarditis-what-is-known-so-far/
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10159308875626026/?comment_id=10159310194906026&__tn__=R*F
https://www.reuters.com/business/healthcare-pharmaceuticals/eu-regulator-lists-heart-condition-possible-side-effect-mrna-vaccines-2021-07-09/
https://twitter.com/AlexBerenson/status/1407721367580053507
https://apnews.com/article/business-science-health-coronavirus-pandemic-coronavirus-vaccine-8c7e69806af9b0fe3b158382b2f57c4f
https://twitter.com/SharylAttkisson/status/1414667760223850499
https://twitter.com/kemc/status/1414667017823473665
https://www.politifact.com/factchecks/2021/jul/09/facebook-posts/post-misrepresents-preliminary-data-miscarriages-a/
https://www.sheboyganpress.com/story/news/politics/2021/06/28/ron-johnson-defends-news-conference-covid-19-vaccine/7785463002/
https://www.reddit.com/r/NoNewNormal/comments/oe6z7y/yes_youre_not_dreaming_linkedins_mods_tried_to/
https://twitter.com/Sophiecbrr1/status/1407219222095216642
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/70/wr/mm7025e2.htm?s_cid=mm7025e2_w
https://www.kff.org/coronavirus-covid-19/poll-finding/kff-covid-19-vaccine-monitor-june-2021/
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccinesafety/ensuringsafety/monitoring/vaers/index.html
https://trends.google.com/trends/?geo=US
https://www.semrush.com/
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Vaccinated consumers are concerned about vaccine effectiveness against the 
Delta variant while unvaccinated consumers remain mostly unconcerned about 
the variant’s spread. 

News coverage of the Delta variant of the virus that causes COVID-19 continued to increase from the last report. 
cCoverage ranged from the Delta variant becoming the most common cause of COVID-19 cases in the United States25 to 

conflicting reports about whether additional doses would be needed as a result.26,27,28,29 Despite a joint statement from CDC 
and FDA clarifying that additional doses are not recommended at this time for fully vaccinated individuals, some vaccinated 
consumers continued to question whether an additional dose will be needed to better protect themselves against emerging 
variants, including Delta.30,31 Several vaccinated consumers also expressed frustration online that unvaccinated consumers are 
posing a threat to the return to pre-pandemic life and the health and safety of people who are unable to be vaccinated, such as 
children under 12 years old.32,33,34 At the same time, several consumers called for mitigation measures, such as mask mandates, to 
return, even for the fully vaccinated to help slow the spread of the Delta variant.35,36 

Concern about the spread of the Delta variant appears to be far less 
common among those who are not vaccinated than it is among those 
who are already vaccinated. One recent poll found that almost half 
of adults with no plans to get vaccinated were not worried about the 
Delta variant and almost one-third of adults not currently vaccinated 
were also not worried.37 Throughout the reporting period, vocal vaccine 
deniers amplified narratives that the Delta variant is less serious38,39 and, 
in some cases, not even real.40,41,42  Other vocal vaccine deniers spread 
misinformation that those who are vaccinated were at increased risk 
for severe illness from the Delta variant 43,44 and that vaccinated people 
caused the emergence of variants of the virus that causes COVID-19.45,46

Confusion about the effectiveness of available vaccines against the Delta 
variant was widespread. Consumers and news outlets online noted data 
from Israel that suggests vaccines are less effective against the Delta 
variant than previously believed.47,48,49,50 Consumers also inquired online 
if a particular vaccine was more effective against the Delta variant, with 
several indicating they believed authorized vaccines do not provide any protection against this variant.51,52 However, concerns 
about variants were not limited to the Delta variant; the frequency of news coverage and online conversations during this 
period also increased about the “Delta plus” variant and Lambda variant.53,54,55,56

Ways to act:
 � Disseminate messages about the effectiveness of available COVID-19 vaccines against the Delta variant and other circulating 
variants in the United States. Continue to amplify messages about the benefits of vaccination, such as reducing the likelihood 
of severe illness causing hospitalization or death from COVID-19.

 � Continue to partner with trusted messengers to amplify messages about the severity of COVID-19 illness and the benefits 
of vaccination, leveraging recent data that show a majority of people hospitalized for or dying from COVID-19 are not 
vaccinated. 

 � Evaluate how potential availability and authorization of additional doses affects intent to vaccinate or re-vaccinate among 
different consumers.

cMeltwater

Source: https://today.yougov.com/topics/politics/articles-reports/2021/06/30/unvaccinated-americans-are-not-
worried-about-delta

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/downloads/SoVC-report-11.pdf
https://www.businessinsider.com/original-coronavirus-strain-replaced-by-variants-us-chart-2021-6
https://www.mprnews.org/story/2021/07/08/npr-despite-new-covid-variants-cdc-says-you-dont-need-any-booster-doses-right-now
https://www.nbcnews.com/health/health-news/no-evidence-yet-suggest-covid-vaccine-booster-needed-cdc-group-n1272197
https://www.theatlantic.com/science/archive/2021/06/covid-19-vaccine-booster-shots-probably-inevitable/619272/
http://www.andhravilas.net/en/Pfizer-developing-Covid-booster-shot-to-target-Delta-variant
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/joint-cdc-and-fda-statement-vaccine-boosters
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/joint-cdc-and-fda-statement-vaccine-boosters
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/joint-cdc-and-fda-statement-vaccine-boosters
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/posts/10159308590986026?comment_id=10159308936551026&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVxb51Bpvwm5h7BJU2gBvJH-h8zykP2Qi0b4ETLGSKIEDy9KH777gcRyciJRaEigpFGFKvlMlFCbEnAjeEYk0diNLMPPc7X4zDDWKquTfjj_al9Zm1I0m5CdLODz5jF-gHp1ghcZ-6TrkVWhnGsJ2TA&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://twitter.com/prairiemonk1/status/1413555526802284544
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10159300962591026/?comment_id=10159301114646026
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/posts/10159308590986026?comment_id=10159308654856026&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVxb51Bpvwm5h7BJU2gBvJH-h8zykP2Qi0b4ETLGSKIEDy9KH777gcRyciJRaEigpFGFKvlMlFCbEnAjeEYk0diNLMPPc7X4zDDWKquTfjj_al9Zm1I0m5CdLODz5jF-gHp1ghcZ-6TrkVWhnGsJ2TA&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10159308875626026/?comment_id=10159311442776026&__tn__=R*F
https://twitter.com/AmandaMwill/status/1414789055687049219
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10159300813306026/?comment_id=10159303406181026&__tn__=R*F
https://today.yougov.com/topics/politics/articles-reports/2021/06/30/unvaccinated-americans-are-not-worried-about-delta
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10159308963141026/?comment_id=527917591955158&__tn__=R*F
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10159278585756026/?comment_id=10159289363906026&__tn__=R*F
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10159278585756026/?comment_id=10159278745111026&__tn__=R*F
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10159280930316026/?comment_id=10159281693256026&__tn__=R*F
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10159300962591026/?comment_id=10159301123721026&__tn__=R*F
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/posts/10159256531726026?comment_id=10159260006526026&__tn__=R
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/posts/10159308590986026?comment_id=10159308638451026&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVxb51Bpvwm5h7BJU2gBvJH-h8zykP2Qi0b4ETLGSKIEDy9KH777gcRyciJRaEigpFGFKvlMlFCbEnAjeEYk0diNLMPPc7X4zDDWKquTfjj_al9Zm1I0m5CdLODz5jF-gHp1ghcZ-6TrkVWhnGsJ2TA&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://twitter.com/Aleethiaa/status/1413902304793841674
https://twitter.com/DrEricDing/status/1411973605609574401
https://www.reuters.com/world/middle-east/israel-sees-drop-pfizer-vaccine-protection-against-infections-still-strong-2021-07-05/
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10159309451776026/?comment_id=10159309637721026&__tn__=R*F
https://t.me/TheConspiracyHole/21404
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/posts/10159256531726026?comment_id=10159258293281026&__tn__=R
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10159308963141026/?comment_id=10159309157996026&__tn__=R*F
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/delta-plus-covid-variant-india-strain/
https://www.yahoo.com/news/map-shows-far-lambda-coronavirus-153357966.html
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10159256574811026/?comment_id=10159256628901026&__tn__=R*F
https://www.archyde.com/the-new-coronavirus-variant-lambda-is-more-dangerous-than-delta/
https://www.cdc.gov/cdc-info/index.html
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Emerging Themes

Some consumers claim a COVID-19 treatment is being suppressed to 
unnecessarily promote vaccination. 

Consumers on social media increasingly claimed that a COVID-19 
“cure,” ivermectin, is being “suppressed” by government agencies 
to promote vaccination.57,58,59,60,61 This claim was further  amplified 
by a former vaccine developer from a pharmaceutical company 
who has perpetuated a number of misinformation narratives over 
the past few months62 as well as other prominent misinformation 
outlets and vocal vaccine deniers.63,64,65  While there has been 
minimal coverage by mainstream news outlets,66,67,68 the University of 
Oxford announced on June 23, 2021, that it had begun investigating 
ivermectin as a potential treatment for COVID-19.69 The narrative 
around ivermectin appears to recycle earlier false claims about the 
hydroxychloroquine as a treatment.70 

Ways to act: 
 � Continue to disseminate messages that vaccination is one of the many tools that we are using to help end the COVID-19 
pandemic. 

 � Develop and disseminate content about research efforts for treatments of COVID-19 and what is known about available 
effective treatments in addition to promoting vaccination. 

Consumers need answers about the safety and effectiveness of Johnson & 
Johnson’s Janssen COVID-19 Vaccine. 

Following the release of results from a recent study suggesting that mixing 
mRNA and adenovirus-based COVID-19 vaccines provided a good immune 
response,71 experts speculated about whether people who have previously 
received a J&J/Janssen vaccine should receive an additional dose of an 
mRNA COVID-19 vaccine.72,73,74  Prompted by the results from this new study 
and the Delta variant continuing to spread across the United States, some 
consumers inquired whether they should receive a dose of mRNA COVID-19 
vaccine to improve their level of protection.d,75,76  Some consumers also 
expressed concern about the safety of J&J/Janssen vaccine, with cases of 
Guillain-Barré syndrome after vaccination  gaining news media coverage in 
early July.77,78,79,80 On July 12, 2021, the FDA added a warning about cases of 
Guillain-Barré syndrome occurring following vaccination with J&J/Janssen 
vaccine.  Additionally, some consumers who received the single-dose J&J/
Janssen vaccine expressed frustration about the lack of messaging from 
health authorities on J&J/Janssen vaccine, compared to the volume of messages about mRNA COVID-19 vaccines.81,82,83

Ways to act:
 � Disseminate messages about J&J/Janssen COVID-19 Vaccine, leveraging available safety and effectiveness data. 
 � Clarify what research is being done to evaluate additional doses for those who received J&J/Janssen vaccine.  

dCDC-INFO

https://twitter.com/Timcast/status/1410973165522763777
https://twitter.com/BretWeinstein/status/1408303612279676930
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10159300962591026/?comment_id=10159300998006026
https://twitter.com/Michaelwhatis/status/1407430204675424258
https://www.instagram.com/p/CQ8yM0MLhFu/c/18179137078187894/
https://twitter.com/RWMaloneMD/status/1413822067045195779
https://articles.mercola.com/sites/articles/archive/2021/06/30/ivermectin-covid-19-treatment.aspx
https://t.me/worlddoctorsalliance/6721
https://t.me/worlddoctorsalliance/6947
https://www.ox.ac.uk/news/2021-06-23-ivermectin-be-investigated-possible-treatment-covid-19-oxford-s-principle-trial
https://khn.org/morning-breakout/uk-researches-anti-parasite-drug-ivermectin-as-possible-covid-treatment/
https://thehill.com/policy/healthcare/public-global-health/559861-researchers-testing-anti-parasitic-drug-as-covid-19
https://www.ox.ac.uk/news/2021-06-23-ivermectin-be-investigated-possible-treatment-covid-19-oxford-s-principle-trial
https://papers.ssrn.com/sol3/papers.cfm?abstract_id=3874014
https://www.deltaplexnews.com/experts-differ-on-need-for-johnson-johnson-covid-19-booster-shot/
https://twitter.com/DrEricDing/status/1409684402662117387
https://twitter.com/VincentRK/status/1408816465021702148
https://twitter.com/TexasTeacher15/status/1410343817312669702
https://twitter.com/FlaWolffie/status/1409846747245989890
https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/954110
https://patientworthy.com/2021/07/06/atypical-guillain-barre-syndrome-covid-19-vaccination/
https://childrenshealthdefense.org/defender/vaccine-safety-review-eu-regulators-pfizer-moderna-astrazeneca-more-data/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CRPI8gCtEHp/
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10159300813306026/?comment_id=10159300854921026&__tn__=R*F
https://twitter.com/MyNamesJoy/statuses/1409808972350119937
https://twitter.com/prettywonderfu4/statuses/1408285222504828930
https://www.cdc.gov/cdc-info/index.html
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Some consumers are angered by the announcement of new “door-to-door” 
vaccination outreach efforts.

As President Biden’s goal of vaccinating 70% of U.S. adults by July 4, 2021, drew 
closer, news coverage increased about the likelihood of missing this goal.84,85 On 
July 6, 2021, the White House announced a tactical shift to increase COVID-19 
vaccination by bringing vaccines directly to low vaccination coverage areas.84 Some 
consumers reacted negatively to this news, claiming that such direct government 
action impinges on their liberty and self-determination.86,87,88,89 Some vocal vaccine 
deniers and politicians falsely claimed that the federal government would send 
“strike teams” across the country to coerce or even forcibly vaccinate adults 
and teens.90,91,92,93,94 According to a recent poll, lack of trust in the U.S. government 
remains a major reason why 38% respondents remain unvaccinated.95

Despite the White House clarifying that “door-to-door” canvassing is similar 
to census-taking or a voter registration drive and just one element in a five-part 
strategy to improve vaccine availability, misinformation outlets and vocal vaccine 
deniers seized on the phrase “door-to-door.”96,97,98 Some consumers expressed 
confusion and dismay online that communities are being identified and questioned 
whether the federal government was secretly tracking individuals’ vaccination status; 
others attempted to draw parallels with historical human rights abuses.99,100,101 Some 
consumers felt that outreach might be an invasion of medical privacy if individuals 
are asked about their vaccination status,102,103 and state-level medical freedom 
Facebook groups leveraged these fears to further amplify their claims of medical 
overreach, especially regarding vaccination.104,105,106  

Ways to act:
 � Partner with trusted messengers within communities to amplify messages about vaccination efforts, share how local health 
departments are making vaccination more convenient than ever, and promote the benefits of vaccination. 

 � Support research to better understand localized vaccination behaviors and trust in the United States vaccination program. 
Perform message testing to better understand message framing needs for reaching specific communities and demographics. 

https://www.nytimes.com/2021/06/22/us/politics/mass-vaccination-sites-coronavirus.html
https://www.cnn.com/2021/07/08/politics/white-house-vaccination-strategy/index.html
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/speeches-remarks/2021/07/06/remarks-by-president-biden-on-the-covid-19-response-and-the-vaccination-program-6/
https://www.tiktok.com/@rocknessa/video/6982598049096944902?_d=secCgYIASAHKAESMgowLBKJTLKnQyqtwe4yf7J4lUZvmC8GsF5npwAefDYffWKSbyGv73ZBH9iSHg%2B6SO4EGgA%3D&checksum=e78f4fdbe44ae0f58d376dc10797b703734fd51ce275e788ff7e5b84a9dbde58&language=en&preview_pb=0&sec_user_id=MS4wLjABAAAA3KnkvxHkkhPqb9ZIE2g2OZH_KcQaBkpyoG4jNdl5tJLOYCPIdnM2cisoV1Amgqwq&share_app_id=1233&share_item_id=6982598049096944902&share_link_id=ab75d0c6-99f6-4866-ba80-02448f2cff12&source=h5_m&timestamp=1626096293&u_code=d9gfj1f6a5bfi8&user_id=6765605031095141381&utm_campaign=client_share&utm_medium=android&utm_source=copy&_r=1
https://twitter.com/merissahamilton/status/1412474212556574720?s=01
https://www.tiktok.com/@danfromsc/video/6982317708696194310?_d=secCgYIASAHKAESMgowFbNyQ9VLB69OQW0SVZiUd8v%2B1XPXPiO5EMrcZ1o%2BB6dWeJc5FZm7Oq%2BFqglzdsd0GgA%3D&checksum=79057bb6a1e1684d5379a2410d45bb9e51ff0a56aa0f598e522f2b0ea7465120&language=en&preview_pb=0&sec_user_id=MS4wLjABAAAA3KnkvxHkkhPqb9ZIE2g2OZH_KcQaBkpyoG4jNdl5tJLOYCPIdnM2cisoV1Amgqwq&share_app_id=1233&share_item_id=6982317708696194310&share_link_id=9c87d4a8-73b8-4202-9786-4b4c030931e7&source=h5_m&timestamp=1626096167&u_code=d9gfj1f6a5bfi8&user_id=6765605031095141381&utm_campaign=client_share&utm_medium=android&utm_source=copy&_r=1
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10159301095396026/?comment_id=10159301222166026&__tn__=R*F
https://t.me/AmericasFrontlineDoctors/210
https://twitter.com/Craiggster2/status/1414687785450184705
https://t.me/AmericasFrontlineDoctors/210
https://twitter.com/mtgreenee/status/1413668472295501830
https://www.cnsnews.com/index.php/article/national/julia-johnson/sc-gov-mcmaster-we-wont-be-doing-bidens-door-door-vaccine-coercion
https://www.kff.org/coronavirus-covid-19/poll-finding/kff-covid-19-vaccine-monitor-june-2021/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/local/dc-vaccine-outreach/2021/07/10/3e8b3358-e0be-11eb-ae31-6b7c5c34f0d6_story.html
https://www.gjsentinel.com/news/western_colorado/health-officials-no-one-is-going-door-to-door-with-vaccines/article_62e52c28-e022-11eb-928b-37347093788d.html
https://yallpolitics.com/2021/07/08/no-known-door-to-door-covid-vaccination-promotion-efforts-in-mississippi/
https://steemit.com/news/@joshsigurdson/door-to-door-vaccine-tyranny-this-is-a-fear-campaign-will-you-be-force-vaccinated
https://www.cnn.com/2021/07/11/politics/kinzinger-marjorie-taylor-greene-covid-sotu-cnntv/index.html
https://twitter.com/merissahamilton/status/1412474212556574720?s=01
https://www.facebook.com/2094207920828369/posts/2900618646853955
https://www.facebook.com/kansansforhealthfreedom/posts/1340116363056497
https://www.facebook.com/1672900919606699/posts/3034466043450173
https://www.facebook.com/kansansforhealthfreedom/posts/1340116363056497
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Update on Special COVID-19 State of Vaccine Confidence Insights Report on the 
Authorization & Recommendation of the Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine for 
Adolescents Aged 12 through 15 Years 
As the Delta variant of the virus that causes COVID-19 
becomes more prominent in the United States, 
consumers continue to be divided about the urgency 
at which to vaccinate adolescents and children, 
if a COVID-19 vaccine is authorized for children 
under 12 years old.107,108,109 Some consumers remain 
confused about children’s risk of COVID-19, both 
about the risk of severe illness and how easily children 
could spread the virus.110,111,112 Some parents who 
support vaccination expressed concern over the 
increasing number of cases among children113,114 

and felt population immunity would not be possible 
without vaccinating more adolescents and eventually 
children.115 Parents of children too young for 
vaccination specifically asked for more information 
about when children 11 years old and younger would 
be able to get vaccinated,116,117,118 especially as several 
schools announced they would not be requiring 
masks for students in the fall.119,120 

On the other hand, some parents who do not support adolescent and child vaccination amplified messages about adverse 
events following vaccination among teens,121,122 with myocarditis and pericarditis following vaccination continuing to be 
their paramount concerns.123,124,125 Many of these parents expressed the belief that the risk for side effects or an adverse event 
following vaccination was greater than the marginal risk of severe illness from COVID-19.126,127 These comments from parents 
and vocal vaccine deniers were met with support from some political leaders who feel children are not at risk and do not 
need to be vaccinated, with many citing the updated World Health Organization (WHO) guidance as justification.128,129,130 
Misinformation also circulated among vocal vaccine deniers that health departments were seeking to vaccinate adolescents 
without parental consent, furthering distrust in the United States vaccination system for some parents.131,132,133

Recent polls also highlighted a divide in attitudes among parents about risk of COVID-19 in adolescents versus younger 
children. One poll found that even though four in 10 parents said their adolescent received at least one dose of COVID-19 
vaccine, five in 10 did not plan to vaccinate their child.134 However, a different poll found that more than half of those surveyed 
with children 12 through 17 years old planned to fully vaccinate them, while the majority of those who did not plan to fully 
vaccinate their child indicated they were waiting on more research about the safety of COVID-19 vaccines.e  

e Harris Poll for CDC

Source: https://www.kff.org/coronavirus-covid-19/poll-finding/kff-covid-19-vaccine-
monitor-june-2021/

Source: https://www.kff.org/coronavirus-covid-19/poll-finding/kff-covid-19-vaccine-monitor-june-2021/ 

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/downloads/SoVC-adolescents-508.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/downloads/SoVC-adolescents-508.pdf
https://twitter.com/normanswan/status/1411041588629753859
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10159262909161026/?comment_id=10159264030076026&__tn__=R*F
https://twitter.com/BretWeinstein/status/1411522589923569667
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10159308875626026/?comment_id=10159312997271026&__tn__=R*F
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10159309273216026/?comment_id=10159312486026026&__tn__=R*F
https://twitter.com/ogi_gogi/status/1414796170782679046
https://twitter.com/DrJaimeFriedman/status/1413660738766336001
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10159300439711026/?comment_id=164334448975329&__tn__=R*F
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10159309451776026/?comment_id=10159309643206026&__tn__=R*F
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10159300439711026/?comment_id=10159303023046026&__tn__=R*F
https://twitter.com/empathy1st1/status/1413677870421921793
https://twitter.com/RLM19382/status/1416098359958511621
https://journalnow.com/news/local/cdc-relaxes-school-mask-guidance-officials-hope-change-will-encourage-vaccinations-but-move-could-lead/article_74861184-e0e7-11eb-9e67-0b9b01b80082.html
https://www.wsjm.com/2021/07/09/cdc-puts-out-new-guidance-on-masks-in-schools/
https://t.me/covidvaccinevictims/1332?single
https://twitter.com/AmericanQueen73/status/1413741243113295877
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10159262909161026/?comment_id=10159264178296026&__tn__=R*F
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10159278446896026/?comment_id=10159278514266026&__tn__=R*F
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/posts/10159288158396026?comment_id=10159300276846026&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUZjndh4tGMxyHGjwv7z0eDz0ydWC9rJOr5Hz94L2eQvSFrashZToNWjYutuler2petjLDtJE2dy_01bQRN5qH_GxYaaabFnqF0-7h9ZJtEyetZlf5up0BM1CuQlYSqtR7pOmxPysMn-Y3Pb2yQbXCnLLyoyb8ORSIyy9qoUHN48w&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10159309273216026/?comment_id=10159309294836026&__tn__=R*F
https://twitter.com/TaraJhottie/status/1413590598548852739
https://www.newsmax.com/newsmax-tv/trump-coronavirus-vaccines-children/2021/06/25/id/1026408/
https://twitter.com/mtgreenee/status/1407306677087506437
https://twitter.com/RepThomasMassie/status/1407747907290337281
https://twitter.com/MemphoNewsLady/status/1415090419659153412?mc_cid=793d4ef35b&mc_eid=ca70599986
https://fox17.com/news/local/tennessee-parents-upset-over-law-allowing-kids-to-get-vaccinated-without-parental-consent-mature-minor-doctrine-covid-19-coronavirus-vaccine
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10159308875626026/?comment_id=10159313040236026&__tn__=R*F
https://www.kff.org/coronavirus-covid-19/poll-finding/kff-covid-19-vaccine-monitor-june-2021/
https://www.kff.org/coronavirus-covid-19/poll-finding/kff-covid-19-vaccine-monitor-june-2021/
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Continuing and Evolving Themes 
Themes below have been noted in previous reports and continue to undermine vaccine confidence. The information high-
lighted below focuses on what is new or different from previous reports. For additional context and previous recommenda-
tions on these themes see previous Insights Reports. 

Breakthrough cases. News coverage continues to highlight breakthrough cases of COVID-19 among fully vaccinated people, 
including among high-profile athletes.135,136 Severe illness from COVID-19 among fully vaccinated people, resulting in hospi-
talization or death, received the most prominent coverage.137,138 This coverage drove concerns for some consumers about the 
effectiveness of available vaccines,139,140 asymptomatic spread by vaccinated people,141,142 and how breakthrough cases are 
counted.143,144 Several consumer concerns on this topic were directly linked to the circulating Delta variant of the virus that 
causes COVID-19.

People with compromised immune systems. Several consumers continue to comment online about a lack of guidance and 
support for immunocompromised people related to COVID-19 vaccination.145,146,147 At the same time, news coverage high-
lighted the conflicting information consumers were seeing regarding the need for and timing of a potential third dose for 
immunocompromised people.148,149,150

Vaccine administration issues. CDC-INFO continues to field consumer inquiries about foreign vaccination and mixing vac-
cine brands. People who received an initial vaccine dose abroad are unsure if they should begin a new vaccination series or 
whether they are considered fully vaccinated if the vaccine series they received is not authorized in the United States. Other 
consumers sought guidance on mixing vaccine brands for those who had a reaction to the initial dose or whether they would 
be considered fully vaccinated if they received two doses of different COVID-19 vaccines. 

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/vaccinate-with-confidence.html#reports
https://www.businessinsider.com/fully-vaccinated-people-got-covid-after-an-outdoor-wedding-2021-7
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/yankees-covid-vaccinated-gleyber-torres-8-positive/
https://www.foxnews.com/health/4000-fully-vaccinated-tested-positive-virus-massachusetts
https://www.cnbc.com/2021/06/25/covid-breakthrough-cases-cdc-says-more-than-4100-people-have-been-hospitalized-or-died-after-vaccination.html
https://twitter.com/12Hartling/status/1408781759571955713
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10159300813306026/?comment_id=10159302899541026&__tn__=R*F
https://twitter.com/Smemu4/status/1413243645281587200
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/posts/10159300359751026?comment_id=10159303090671026&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW9vDt_pzLErzUtteQWdebRbUL5A1VjtO3mGthZGNy1r-g1a5agt0wFOH5Uij0gm7fKkQgYXaR9hTvEfYBq2AUmZEO4I0eiMhuSTKaaKvyPW6DxSRZ3Jh9-bWOMWRaT9j5mBjW2IrGxjIwLUcB6dW1YijJ-pnc4gszAZ5z4Zi3Gsw&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://twitter.com/DaShaunLH/status/1411788137320308738?s=20
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10159300813306026/?comment_id=10159302677111026&__tn__=R*F
https://twitter.com/tarahaelle/status/1414490003783159810
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10159280930316026/?comment_id=10159281125701026&__tn__=R*F
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10159317873091026/?comment_id=10159317973461026&__tn__=R*F
https://themighty.com/2021/07/organ-transplant-patients-conflicting-covid-vaccine-data-chronic-illness/
https://www.bostonglobe.com/2021/06/23/metro/studies-third-dose-covid-19-vaccine-offer-hope-immunocompromised/
https://twitter.com/DrEricDing/status/1414608034245005318
https://www.cdc.gov/cdc-info/index.html
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Appendix: Inputs and Sources
Type Input Cadence Sources Tactics for Utilization

Social Media 
Listening 
& Media 

Monitoring

Communication Surveillance 
Report

Daily on 
weekdays

 �Google news
 �Meltwater
 �CrowdTangle
 �Native platform searches

 � Share of voice topic analysis to identify themes
 � Emerging topics 

Meltwater Daily  �Facebook, Twitter, Instagram
 �Blogs
 �News media
 �Online forums

 � Share of voice topic analysis
 � Emerging theme topics
 � Identify high reach/velocity topics

CDC Social Meida Channel 
COVID-19 Comment 
Analysis

Daily on 
weekdays

 �Native platform searches  � Sentiment analysis
 � Identify message gaps/voids

Direct 
Reports

CDC-INFO Metrics Weekly  �CDC-INFO inquiry line list
 �Prepared response (PR) usage report

 �Cross-compare PR usage with inquiry theme 
analysis
 � Sentiment analysis
 � Identify information gaps/voids

Vaccine Task Force Media 
Requests

Weekly  �Media request line list  � Leading indicator for news coverage
 � Identify information gaps/voids

Web Metrics Weekly  �Top pages
 �Google search queries
 �Top FAQs
 �Referring domains

 � Identify information gaps/voids,
 � Identify keywords/search terms, changes in web 
traffic

Research

Poll Review Weekly  �Harris Poll, PEW research, Gallup Poll, 
Kaiser Family Foundation 
 �New data related to vaccine 
hesitancy

 � Identify socio-behavior indicators related to 
motivation and intention to vaccinate 

Literature Review Weekly  �PubMed, LitCovid, ProQuest Central 
 �New data related to vaccine 
hesitancy

 � Identify current vaccination intention
 � Identify barriers to vaccination

Third Party 
Reports

Tanaq Social Listening 
+Media Monitoring Report

Weekly  �Meltwater
 �Sprout Social
 �First Draft
 �Native platform searches

 � Trending topics
 �Demographic and geographic conversation 
monitoring

CrowdTangle content 
insights report

Biweekly  �Facebook  � Top pages (voices), groups
 �General trends/sentiment analysis
 �News analysis through posts

First Draft News Vaccine 
Misinformation Insights 
Report

Monthly  �Proprietary methods  �Media trends analysis
 � Emerging threats and data deficits
 �Online vaccine narratives

Project VCTR Weekly  �Proprietary methods  �National and regional trends in negative 
attitudes toward vaccination
 �Conversations around Legislation

Virality Project Weekly  �Proprietary methods  �Mis- and disinformation trends related to 
COVID-19 vaccine

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7532331/



